
are gone the smile slip from

the nostese uu ue giro up
tiih rarka her body. MaHVvma.u J ,'rtaln and wear a unile

back aches and her nervea
v, nin Surelv any medicine
en relief to women would be

under such conditions. But
m.n'a medicine. Dr. Pierce's

prescription, is offered with the
(efficacy in thousands of well
Wres, what excuse can then be
F suffering longer?
tree's Favorite Prescription
Eak women strong and sick
ML It dries enfeebling drains,
Wmmation and ulceration and

lie weakness.
tUm I nUwrf f Wtltt MM

h mother haa reerived from wnr
frecirlion, and 'Golden Medical
paayi Mis Carrie John.on.of Lowea-r- n

C., Va. "Bht Buffered untold
k uterine dnrix and nervousaem,
fconatant rearing and ringing wane
A. After taking lis bottlea of Dr.
torite Prescription and 'Colilea Med-jry,- 1

she was entirely cured."

Ice's Pleasant Pellets stimulate

ISYLVANIA HAILROAD.

Lewiatown Division.
effect Nov. 24, 1901.
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E0SE FROM POVERTY

Leslie Mortimer Shaw, New Secre

try of the Treasury.

Bla Crr la Iteamarknbla On aa
Shvwlms Wkat DaWraalaiatloai

Will Acaailiaa A Umm (
Fla rrlacll. . .

'

Leslie Mortimer Shaw was born in
Jlorristown, Vt., on November 21, 1848.
He is the son of liuardman Osias Shaw,
whose father, Ebenezer Shaw, was one
of the earliest settlers and selectmen
of Morristown. His mother was a
daughter of Jason Rpaulding, a teach-
er of aome reputation in the eastern
part of New York state.

Board man Shaw moved to n farm in
Stowe, Vt., whore Leslie M. spent his
minority. He received his early edu-
cation in the common schools of his
county and the People's academy, of
Morristown, Vt. He removed to Iowa
in 18C9 and was graduated at Cornell
college, Mount Vernon, in 1874.

Leslie M. Shaw was dependent upon
his own efforts in obtaining an educa-
tion, but with characteristic persist-
ence went to work. He taught school
in the winter and worked in the har-
vest fields in the summer. Several win-
ters he tramped all over northwestern
Iowa selling fruit trees and nursery
stock. His energy was wonderful and
he was determined to succeed in spite
of his poverty. Aud he did. After
years of hard work he earned suffi-
cient to complete his college and pro-
fessional courses, and was graduated
from the Iowa College of Law in 1876.
In the same year he located ia the
practice of his profession at Deui-so- n.

Gov. Shaw Is a believer in hard work.
He has oftem been heard to say that
those who worked deserved to suoceed.
For years he was usually at his oflice
at seven o'Vtock.jn the morning and
remained ntil ten at night. His lair
library is oae of the largest and best

I

ill !

toy

LESLIE MORTIMER SHAW.
(Mr. Gage's Successor as Secretary of the

Treasury.)

selected in the state. He was a mov
ing spirit and the largest contributor
toward the establishment of an acad
emy and normal school at Denison,
and has held the position of president
of the board of trustees from its or-

ganization. He is also a trustee of
Cornell college, and for several years
was president of the school board of
Denison. He is president of the Bank
of Denison at Denison and the Bank
of Manila at Manila.

Gov. Shaw has always been a sue
cessful lawyer, ne was a student of
law and a deeper student of human no
ture. In his practice he made use of
the experience he had acquired in his
hard struggle to get an education. He
is esteemed I)y all his acquaintances in
practice as one of the best lawyers in
the northwestern part of the state, nl
though prior to 1896 he was not widely
known.

In February, 1896, at the beginning
of the memorable free silver contro
versy of that year, Mr. Show was re
quested by the adherents of the gold
standard to reply to an address made
in his town by William Jennings
Bryan. From that date to the end of
the campaign, which resulted in the
election of William McEinley as presi
dent, he was kept busy. His speeches
made him a national character. This
brought his name prominently before
the state, and when, in the following
year, Gov. Drake declined to be a can
didate for renotnlnation, attention
was directed to Shaw, and three weeks
later he received the nomination of
the republican party for governor.
He waa elected (on the day he was 49
years old) by a plurality of 29,878 and
a majority of 11,176. Two yeara later
he was reelected by 83,880 plurality
and a majority of nearly 45,000, the
largest ever given a candidate for gov-
ernor in Iowa up to that time. He
was selected by the sound money com-
mission to preside at the Indianapolis
convention in 1898, where his address
attracted national, attention, aa had
his speeches in the preceding guberna-
torial canvass.

In religious faith Gov. Show Is a
Methodist. For more than 20 years
he was superintendent of one and
much of the time two Sunday schools
and lie has represented the Des Moines
conference three times in the general
conference ol his church, and has re-
cently been elected such representa-
tive for the fourth time, an honor un
precedented in the ky representation
oi that church.

In June, 1S98, Stmpson college at
conferred upon himthedegrco

of I.L, D., which decree was also con-
ferred on Mm the following year by
his alma mater, ne was married De-
cember C, 1S77, to Alice, dauphter of
Jnmcs CrawBhaw, a native of England,
who settled in Clinton county whilj
Iowa was yet a territory. Mrs. Shaw
is a woman who enjoys nothing bet-
ter thnn looking after bee home and
family,

IS GLAD TO RETIRE.

Pastnuuter General naltn Thinks It
Ceeaa Little; Tm Hlra to Bw

Cabinet Ohacer.

Postmaster General Smith says this
is the happiest time he has known
In four years. He ia happy because
he is getting out of office and pre
paring to go back to his editorial
desk. Mr. Smith has had pleasant re-
lations while a member of the cab-
inet, but like the true newspaper man
he is, pines for the old work. Then,
tays the Chicago Record-Heral-

there'a the money question. Mr.
Smith is not a rich man, and he can-n- ot

afford longer to work for Uncle
Sam for less than half the salary he

CHARLES EMERY SMITH.
(Rttfjgned Cabinet Pwltlon to Reaum Edi-

torial Work.)

aa earn in hia profession, tn his
four years' service at the head of the
post office department Mr. Smith haa
steadily grows poorer in money.
Though everyone admits he has made
the best postmaster general tie coun-
try ever had, Cncle Sam is ta lose hia
services becaatse the salary is too
small.

Many pubGo men believe the time
has come to Increase the salaries of
cabinet ofltoees to a reasonable figure,
say $20,000 a year. It costs a man
from $12,000 to $15,000 a pear to live
in Washington and keep up an es-

tablishment befitting the dignity of a
member of the cabinet, and many
rabinet officers have sspent much
larger sums. If the government
wants first-clas- s men it should pay
first-clas- s salaries, as other employ-
ers huve to do.

As it is now, no man can afford to
accept a cabinet place unless he has
a large independent income. Attor-
ney General Griggs retired because
he could not afford to stay longer. It
has cost Secretary Gage $200,000 to
serve the government five years.
Secretary Hoot has sacrificed at the
rate of $50,000 a year to make the
best secretary of war the country has
seen in a good many years. It is time
to increase the salaries, which were
fixed when the country was small and
poor.

LOVE AND MATCHES.

Ilere'n. a War 'or Baehfnl Romeo
to Confeaa the Old, Old Story to

Their Juliets.

Do you happen to be engaged or
have you a young lady to whom you
wish to convey words of tender
meaning? Well, young Romeo, here's
a chance. We will suppose you are
sitting close very close together
and a table ia in front of you both.
Carelessly pull out your match box,
then just as though the idea had that
moment occurred to you announce to
the object of your affections that
you can show her by a simple ex-

periment of what matches are made.

ujjyn
FOR BASHFUL TOUNQ MEN.

(How Tender Words May Be Conveyed by
Means of Matches.)

Place 15 matches on the table as at
first shown here. Now by taking
three away and altering the position
of one of their number you get a so-

lution of the puzzle. She probably
will give the word "wood" and strive
in vain to make the four simple let
ters. After all her attempt! have
failed you can complete the ' little
trick by taking away the two right-han-d

matches of the first diagram.
The second remains unaltered. One
match is taken from the top of the
third diagram, the last match is
placed in the middle of the left-han- d

lucifer, and you have the tender word
love" before you. It is a capital lit

tle trick and can be thoroughly rec-
ommended to all bashful lovers. -

Snails aa Window Cleaners.
Snails have long been employed in

England for cleaning windows. The
creatures are dipped in cold water
and then placed upon the pane. They
crawl around slowly, devouring all
foreign matter and, leaving the glass
quite bright and clear. They nre, of
course, used only for upper windows,
that arc not easily reached from the
outside. Water snails also command

ready snlo. Almost every aquarium '
i - t . mi.Owner kccj's ii iimy waicr mkwih. i iicy

are the best of scavengers, nnd keep
the place as tidy as a now housemaid.

Kew Nnnie for Mean Job.'
A Knnsue City barkeeper, on being

asked by n stranger what his busi-
ness wr?. pompously announced that
ho wnsi journeyman juice Juggler
tn a jag joint." '

ode

Babies and children need
proper food, rarely ever medi-

cine. If they do not thrive
on their food something b
wrong. . They need a little
help to, get their digestive
machinery working property.

sc&iaWtfsa
or

CSD LIVER OIL
WTTtMrPttZSPMTES orLIME. SODA

will generally correct this
difficulty.

If you will put from one
fourth to half a teaspoonful
in baby's bottle three or four
times a day you will soon see

a marked improvement For
larger children, from half to
a teaspoonful, according to
age, dissolved in their milk,

if you so desire, will very
soon show its great nourish-

ing power. If the mother's
milk does not nourish the
baby, she needs the emul-

sion. It win show an effect

at once both upon mother
and child.

joc. and fta ee, .all druggist!.

SCOTT & BOWNE, ChtmUtt, Nw York.

Hi II II 1 lln

Viewed by a Yrraeniaker,
'There Is beauty in the sunset

And in the itarrsr night;
- There Is grandeur in the mountains

And in Niagara's mlRht;
There Is terror In the tempest

And in the lightning's flash;
There Is mystery. In everything

And there is evrry thing in hash.
Chicago Dally Kews.

310 nirilOVKMEsT rOaSIULE.
-- rim

Clergyman (referring sympathetic-all- y

to departed brendw.'nner) Well,
well, let us hope he's better off nhere
he is.

Widow O! sir, he always tid to
lay it was 'eoven to be with me,
Moonshine.

If She Only Would.
Pate oft scatters roses rare,

And 'twould be rather nice.
If fate In slippery seasons would

Scatter ashes on the ice.
Chicago Dally News.

WORTH $300,000,000.
The President of a certain big Oil Com-

pany is said to ha worth $300,000,000. A

tidy bit of money and no mistake. And
yet he isn't happy. In an address to a Bible
class he spoke of trials and troubles of the
rich and the loads they have to carry. A
young lady whispered to a friend that he
might wear a Benson's Porous Plaster on his
back or, better stiU, divide the money among
the members of the class. . I don't know
why her idea about the plaster makes me
want to laugh, but it does. All the same
I have seen plenty of people luugh after
putting Benson's Plasters on their backs
or chests, or on any other soot where there
was weight, heaviness, weakness or pain.
It may be the sharp stabs of neuralgia, the
aches and wrenches of rheumatism ; it may
be colds in muscles or bones ; it may be
those kidney or lumbago thrusts that make
you yell as at a dog bite ; or it may be a
strain or cramp, anything that wants quiet-
ing and comforting. Dont bother with
salves, liniments, lotions, etc, or with any
of the stupid and useless old style plasters.
Clap on a Benson's. It relieves at one
and cures quickly. It stops the pain and
makes yon laugh for the very ease and good
feeling of it. But watch out against im-

itations and substitutes. All druggists, or
we will prepay postage on any number
ordered in the United States on receipt of
2 jo. each.

Seabury & Johnson, Mfg. Ckoiuittts, N.T.

No Wonder.
Mistress What makes your pota-

toes so soggy?
New Cook ricase, mum, the water

thcy'was boiled in was very wet. N.
Y. Weekly.

GOLDEN RELIEF
CUTS CUBES ftNY GRIP
BRUISES TTV TT TVT COLDS
SPRAINS 0 B4 I las BRONCHITIS
STINGS kwLa I VI SORE THROAT

nUSTVNAJISjL AiVHA NEURALGIA
LUUC UittlVS Oil OUT OlAHHnttAI
Dnimtn lnlto8ntlnuts S5e,SOe.tt.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.

'sVenaos) I the International Series
i for Mareh . 1BS-T- be Ulae-l- --

nlen SeatteredU
'

' THE t KSSON TEXT.
l.tcis 8.3-11- .)

I. As for 8aul, he made havoe of the
church, enttring Into every bouae. and
haling men and women committed them
to prison.

4. Therefore they that were scattered
abroad' went everywhere preaching the
word.

i. Then Philip went down to the cltyof
Samaria, and preached Christ unto them.

1 And the people with one accord gave
heed unto those things which Phtltp spake,
hearing and aeelng the miracle which he
did. .

I. For unclean spirits, crying with loud
voice, came out of many that were pos-

sessed with them; and many taken with
palsies, and that were lame, were healed.

8. And there was great joy in that city.
8. But there was a certain man. caltrd

Simon, which before-tim- e in the same city
used sorcery, and bewitched the people of
Bamarla, giving out that himself was some
great one:

10. To whom they all gave heed, from the
least to the greatest, saying, -- This mun is
the great power of Clod.

II. And to him they had r.gnrU, became
that of long time he had bewitched tbtm
with sorceries.

ii. But when they believed riilllp preach-In- g

the things concerning the kingdom of
Gud, and the name of Jemie Christ, they
were baptised, both men and womi n.

13. Then Simon himself believed also; and
when he waa baptized, he continued with
I'uillp, and wondered, beholding the mir-
acles and signs which Were done.

GOLDKS TEXT. Tlirrrtore the)
that were aeattered abrond went ev-
erywhere prrarhlnK the Word. Aeta
Sl4.

NOTES AND COMMENTS.
The Scripture text to be studied in

cluded the first 25 verses of the chap
ter from which the above verses are,
taken. These verses narrate the fol-

lowing incidents:
The dbclptes scattered Acts S:3. 4

l'hlllo In Fanuirla ActsK
Kimnn rebuked Acts8:lb--

All this occurred A. D. 30 to 30.

The Disciples Scuttered. Stephen's
trial completely convinced the Jews
that the disciples of Jesus were a set
pi bliisphemers who ought to be
stamped out at once. The chief agent
in the proceedings resulting from this
conviction wa Saul. His method is
most fully described by himself in 20:

where h tells Agrippa how he
Imprisoned them, how he voted to put
some of them to denth, and how he
brought pressure to bear by means of
the threat, of expulsion from synu
gogues aoi In other ways to lead them
to deny Jesus (Acts 8:3). Add to these
items the fact that a search was made
from house to house for the capture

i ....
oi any wo were susiiecieii ol connec
tion with the followers of Jesus. Tv
telling tl--e story of Jesus' life am)
work wherever they went, the scat
tered di'.iples accomplished the thinv
for whirjh, so fasas we can judge, God
nllowed rt3em to suffer. We are prob--
;tily not to think of them as gath
ering atiSicnces to whom they might
make frinninl addresses, but as tell
ing everj-on- e whom they could get to
listen to rtfhem the story of Jesus life
and the lvpe of salvation which they
cherished. Of course, many would
gather abt-u- t them In the little villages
or the khbns where they met men

Philip fa Snmaria. After the death
of Stephen., Phil became eenior deacon.
Those oflutera now became leaders in
the work of teaching and preaching,
since the n parties could not work open

L'y for a time. It was a long step for
ward for a Jew to go to Samaria with

message of Jesus had men
froned Samnrf explicitly, however
(IsS), nnd it had the advantage of be
ing perfectly secure. In practically nil
Gentile cities were large Jewish col
onic who recognized the authority of
the fcanheririn and would endanger
any Christian who sought refuge
there. But no one In Samnria had nnv
respect for the Sanhedrln. Jesus'
work In Ramarin (John 4:39-42- ) made
it possible for Philip, Jew ns he was,
to visit the city openly and gnln a hear-
ing. He was also helped by the power
to perform miracles. There were
more people to secure there thnn In
places where Jesus had visited. Simon
Magus was evidently one of those rs

who in nil ages have won a
lnrge populnr following by
tricks. Philip appeared in the popu
lar eye at first as a great and success-
ful rival of Simon, but Inter the real
meaning oi nis worn impressed them.

I In view of what hnppened later, Si- -

iiuii b 1'iuirnmmi ui IUlin HI II SI be
viewed as little more than a tribute
to success, though it was no doubt
based on a recognition in Philip of n
power greater than that of any trick-
ster. The work of Peter and John
was to see what had been done, to give
encouragement and especially to bring
the blessings of the Holy Spirit. No
instance has been recorded before of
the communication of the Spirit by
the laying on of hands, but such In-

stances may have occurred.
Simon Kebuked. The power Simon

desired seems to have been limited
to the apostles; at least, Philip did
not use it. Simon's offer was based
on an entire misconception of the na-
ture of the gift a misconception lie
could not have cherished had his own
spirit submitted Itself genuinely to
God.

Jove.

their

ine motive of the request in
verse .'4 seems to have been a selfish
desire to escape punishment. Simon
does not declare or manifest any real
penitence.

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS.
The persecutors of the Gospel sotiyht

to suppress it. but uctually aiticd jj
its dissemination.

Through the overruling of God,
has never been injured by per-

secution, but nither helped.
Wherever people are won to Him

there is great joy.

Those who love God are eucom-passe- d

with gladness on every side,
because in every passing moment they
aee and feel a Father's love, and noth-
ing of this world can take It away or
lessen it. Kam's Horn.

C

"waTeredl thotortoiroa or (ho danaaoal
dtk proirodluc pile broucbt oa by eonaiipa

Hon with whleh I waa afflicted tor twenty
year. I ran aoroae jour CAR P. t.TS In lit
town of Newell, la, aad never lo.nd anything
to equal Utn. To-d- I am entirely free frost
pllee and teel Ilk a tiew man."

O U. Kbits, 1411 Jones hi Sioux City, Ia.
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rnaos ataaa naoarrisie

Pleaaant, Palatable, fount. Tmte Good, Do
Quod, tie? r Bleken. Weaken, or Grii. lUc. Joe. sue.

... CURB CONSTIPATION. ...
awrttae awe r runn -- irwi, . ant

Hfl.Tn 08f SoMan guaranKwd by alldrua-fl-
I Hate to Ct It K Tobaooo lialtl

eyes?

A SLEEP INDl'CER.

Mrs. de Style Hatn't she dreamy

Mrs. Topnotch its; her husband Is
pre a eh e r . C in c i n n a 1 1 Commercial

Tribune.

The Folding; Bed.
"A folding bed is a queer thing," re-

marked the Observer of Events and
Things; "it has to be down when made
up." Yonkers Statesman.

Matrimony In t'blcnitu. .

"Do you think marriage, in Chicago
is a success?"

"No; it's a succession." Town

The I'.tid.
"They say ho ployed a fine game of

golf until h was married."
"Well, you know no man can serve

two masters!" ruck.
A Definition.

To, what is a aliploinatr'
"A diplomat, ray sea, Is liar who,

foes noVget found out." Chics g
- - !Jomiar!,. ,... "n

ing. It Is belli?,;1. t.r

A DMINlSTHAltoW Ncnieu Let.trs of Administration iti therstutenf John M. Ifackeiil.'irg, re of A,n..
to the uiidorjliciia.1. all ,,crM,n k"wlu tl,.-,n- -

make liiiiu,,lat pnymcnt. while those haviuvenimawill present liMiu dul ya.nl lontkatcd tothe uiidcmiKned.
NATHAN il ('K MUMMI.pwjj

Ail,.t,utiiitor, '. 1, A.rtnmlore, I'a., Feb. fl, lfi. k"--M.l.l ti,-r- . Att'y.

ADM.'NlbTRATOR'S SALE C.-- .VALU-ABL- E

REAL ESTATE.
The iniderBlKiied nilniitilNtriitor cum teata- -

mento Hiincxo of the estiite nf John 81. linck- -
enburg, lute of Adam, township, Snyder Co.,
Pa , ilcceu.-H-d- , will, on

Tkur.duy, March 20tli,!1902
on the premise of mid decedent, ailuate inuldlowiinlnpof Ailnma, exiioxe to mil, In; .an t,.real e.tule of mid dm-ili-n- t ....... i.Inir of n fiinn of llu ai-r- ,,. ... I.... i
ed on the north hy lamia of Zaeharlnli Uoyar,"
on the cant by .lob llarmimi, on the aoiilli by

" i "oyer aim on I lie we- -t lly Ul.liani Uiae.
Thia Iiac--l conlHiit.' u r ..I .i

hind, most of the timber being whits iiIiip, alaotwo large orchard of hrnriu. (nut ire. oawell w well, of lirver-fallin- wnlrr.
i llUilUlllUN I... I l -

hoiim a nnd (rood bank barn, a well as all the .
usual

The land Is in a got d state of cultivation.
At the anine time the ommhu nf

aaid decedent will le .old. .1 M i. nf
ilircnu. clock, lied ami l,nl,lli, I... .........

chair and other art idea not herein mentioned',
Sale to heiiin lit 10 o'i lock of u.i,l ,nv .1,.,.

term. and con, Hi., u. il be n aile kron n l,v
NATIUN 1IACIIKMII lid,

18"i'- - Administrator C T. A.

Grip brines weakness, exhaustion, nervoun
fjrostratiom. Dr. Mile' Nervine cures them.

Shying Off.
She How odd! That lecturer saye

blonds should marry brunettes, and'
rice versa. You're a decided blond,
foil know.

He I suppose so. You're a blonde,
oo, aren't you?

She O no! I'm a pronounced bra-nett-

lie (in terror) Now, Miss De Muir,
you can never mnke me believe that'
voiir creamy crumple xion and golden ,

hair are er not natural. Chicago
Tribune.

Ill Taate I'neertaln.
Tooh!" said Daisy, scornfully, "the

idea of your being afraid of a poor old
house dog! Why, he eats out of my
hand."

"I don't doubt it," replied Bur-
roughs, dubiously, "but what I am
afraid of is that he might take'a no-
tion to eat out of njy iepr." Smart Set.

Vnrrnaonable Man,
"Why do you and George so

much?" asked the mother.
"He Is so unreasonable," arswered

the fiancee. "I make it a point to let
him have his o a way otic i:i tea
times, and still he is not sat IfWcd."
Chiett.To Post.

Get What You Ask Tor!
When you ask for Cascucfs Candy

Cathartic bo sure you get them,
ocuuiae tablets stamped C. C. C.
Never sold in bulk. A substitutor is
alwavs a cheat and a fraud. Dewaret


